We honor and celebrate our heavenly Patroness, Saint Helena during this the One Hundredth Anniversary of our Parish.
**Our Parish Mission Statement**

**One Family**
United as members of the One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church, we are committed, as **ONE FAMILY,** to be messengers of God’s love and presence in the world, and to welcome and invite others to become part of this family and this mission.

**One Heart**
Called by our Baptism to a life of service in the Lord, we are committed, with **ONE HEART,** to live in charity, practice the works of mercy, and work for peace and justice.

**One Faith**
Strengthened by God’s Word and nourished by His Sacraments, we are committed, in **ONE FAITH,** to promote lives of learning, living, and proclaiming the Gospel message, as we continue to grow in the knowledge, understanding, and appreciation of all that embodies these awe-inspiring truths.

---

**Priests/Deacons**
- Parochial Vicar: Rev. Lawrence F. Kozak
- Parochial Vicar: Rev. Robert M. Gross
- Deacon: Deacon A. Kenneth Belanger
- Deacon: Deacon Francis Cavaliere

**Parish Office:**
Monday through Friday: 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
- Business Manager: Ms. Cathy Neugebauer
- Parish Admin. Asst.: Mrs. Gina Malony, Mr. Tom Veasy
- Church Bulletin Editor: Br. Raymond J. Colombaro
  - Web Site: www.sainthelena-centersquare.net
  - Email: parish@sainthelenachurch.org
  - Phone: 610-275-7711
  - Fax: 610-275-7610

**Education Center**
- School Principal: Mr. Carl P. Jankowski
- School Secretary: Rene Ryan
  - School Phone: 610-279-3345
- School Nurse: Trish Powell
- Director of Religious Education: Mrs. Madeleine Fitzgerald
  - PREP Phone: 610-279-3870
  - Facilities Manager: Mr. Vince Thompson
    - Phone: 610-322-5749
  - Director of Facilities: Dick Lentz
    - Phone: 610-275-1253

**Parish Mass Schedule**
- Saturday Vigil: 5:00 PM
- Sunday: 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, & 11:00 AM
- Weekdays: Mon - Sat 9:00 AM St. Theresa Chapel
- Holy Day Vigil: 7:00 PM
- Holy Day: 7:00 AM, 9:00 AM, & 12:15 PM
  (Except Saturdays)

**Devotions in the Saint Theresa Chapel**
- Most Holy Rosary: Mon - Sat 8:25 AM
- Adoration: Mon - Fri 9:30 AM - 7:30 PM
- Divine Mercy Chaplet: 3:00 PM Mondays

**Chapel Hours:**
The Saint Theresa Chapel is open
- Monday through Friday from 6:15 AM to 9:00 PM;
- Saturday from 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM; and Sunday from 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM.

**Baptism:**
Baptisms are celebrated the second Sunday of each month after the 11:00 AM Mass. Please stop by the Parish Office for information on scheduling Baptism for your child. Pre-Jordan classes are required for parents and optional for godparents and are usually offered the first Monday of the month at 7:00 PM in the Education Center. Call the Parish Office to register for class. Letters of eligibility are due at the Parish Office before a date can be confirmed for Baptism.

**Marriage:**
Arrangements must be made with a priest at least six months prior to your desired wedding date. The Archdiocese requires that all couples attend a Pre-Cana class. Our next Pre-Cana class will be in the Fall of 2019. Please contact the Rectory at 610-275-7711 or e-mail tveasy@sainthelenachurch.org for class information and registration.

**Anointing of the Sick:**
Arrangements can be made by calling the Parish Office.

**Reconciliation/Confession:**
Saturdays 4:00 to 4:30 PM in the Church or any time upon request. Call the Parish Office for an appointment.

**Memorials:**
Mass Cards, Candles, Bread & Wine
If you are interested in having a Memorial offered in memory or in honor of a loved one, please visit the Parish Office.

**Altar Flowers:**
If you are interested in having flowers placed on the Altar in the Church or Chapel, please contact Theresa Smith at 215-646-7636.

---

**“Tithing is God’s Plan for Giving!”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributions: August 11</th>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>$16,747</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Giving</td>
<td>$6,011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail In</td>
<td>$780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our material gifts to God are our way of pledging our time, talent and our very lives for the glory of Christ, our King. Thank you for your weekly tithe!
AUGUST 18, 2019                                                PATRONAL FEAST OF SAINT HELENA

This is true of a parish family too. A strong commitment to one another and to the family as a whole. Family members do not always agree with one another all the time, but they feel members of the family with love and acceptance. Family members in the same beliefs, values and traditions. They embrace new a common heritage, and history. Families are often grounded herself as part of the parish family. A family has shared memories, parish better...WOW!

Remember, no parish is perfect. Just imagine if each one us ~ the staff, and your fellow parishioners in your daily prayers. Saying the Rosary, spending time in adoration in our Chapel, fasting, offering up any suffering, annoyance or inconvenience for your parish to help meet them. Invite others~ family members, friends, neighbors, co-workers~ to meet your parish family at Sunday Mass, a parish event, et cetera. Even if someone isn’t “open” or ready to come to Mass, he or she might enjoy coming to a parish event, meeting new people, and having fun. Many a “door” has opened after such an invitation.

Everything we have and everything we are is a gift from God. We need to recognize that. When we do, we see that giving to the parish financially and generously is an essential part of our Catholic spirituality. You know how expensive it is to run your parish financially and generously is an essential part of our Catholic spirituality. You know how expensive it is to run your parish...

We should be welcoming. When you come to Mass, think of it as large family reunion. Some people we know very well, some we know slightly and some we do no know at all. Like at a family reunion, introduce yourself to people whom you do not know. The parish is part of your family! Non-verbal communication is also very powerful. A nod of the head and a smile goes a long way. The saintly Mother Teresa of Calcutta once said: “Every time you smile at someone, it is an action of love, a gift to that person, a beautiful thing.”

God has given us all gifts and talents that are unique. God intends them to be shared; so use them for your parish. Get involved in a ministry, a committee or an organization. Any expertise—business, finance, computers, public relations, photography, engineering, carpentry, building maintenance, or skills such as cooking, baking, cleaning or gardening—can find a place in the parish. You might even have an idea for a new ministry, support group, organization or event. Your energy and enthusiasm can build up your parish family.

The Mass is the “heart” and the central focus of the parish, but parish ministries, activities and even social events increase spiritually and foster a sense of community. Take advantage of all of the opportunities your parish family has to meet new people and feel more connected. Invite others~ family members, friends, neighbors, co-workers~ to meet your parish family at Sunday Mass, a parish event, et cetera. Even if someone isn’t “open” or ready to come to Mass, he or she might enjoy coming to a parish event, meeting new people, and having fun. Many a “door” has opened after such an invitation.

Everything we have and everything we are is a gift from God. We need to recognize that. When we do, we see that giving to the parish financially and generously is an essential part of our Catholic spirituality. You know how expensive it is to run your parish...

Take care!

Mr. J.

Nic Notes

Dear Parishioners,

HAPPY FEAST DAY!

Last week, I wrote about what it means to take ownership in a true sense of one’s parish. I would like to share with you some thoughts, insights, and comments. One should always think of himself or herself as part of the parish family. A family has shared memories, a common heritage, and history. Families are often grounded in the same beliefs, values and traditions. They embrace new members of the family with love and acceptance. Family members do not always agree with one another all the time, but they feel a strong commitment to one another and to the family as a whole. This is true of a parish family too.

We should be welcoming. When you come to Mass, think of it as large family reunion. Some people we know very well, some we know slightly and some we do no know at all. Like at a family reunion, introduce yourself to people whom you do not know. The parish is part of your family! Non-verbal communication is also very powerful. A nod of the head and a smile goes a long way. The saintly Mother Teresa of Calcutta once said: “Every time you smile at someone, it is an action of love, a gift to that person, a beautiful thing.”

God has given us all gifts and talents that are unique. God intends them to be shared; so use them for your parish. Get involved in a ministry, a committee or an organization. Any expertise—business, finance, computers, public relations, photography, engineering, carpentry, building maintenance, or skills such as cooking, baking, cleaning or gardening—can find a place in the parish. You might even have an idea for a new ministry, support group, organization or event. Your energy and enthusiasm can build up your parish family.

The Mass is the “heart” and the central focus of the parish, but parish ministries, activities and even social events increase spiritually and foster a sense of community. Take advantage of all of the opportunities your parish family has to meet new people and feel more connected. Invite others~ family members, friends, neighbors, co-workers~ to meet your parish family at Sunday Mass, a parish event, et cetera. Even if someone isn’t “open” or ready to come to Mass, he or she might enjoy coming to a parish event, meeting new people, and having fun. Many a “door” has opened after such an invitation.

Everything we have and everything we are is a gift from God. We need to recognize that. When we do, we see that giving to the parish financially and generously is an essential part of our Catholic spirituality. You know how expensive it is to run your parish...

Take care!

Mr. J.

Madeleine’s Message

Prep Registration will be on Tuesday evening, September 3, 2019 from 7 to 8 PM. Please make sure you’re registered with the Parish before registering for PREP. Registration must be completed by September 3rd - only first grade and new students need to register.

Classes begin at 6:30 PM on Tuesday, September 10, 2019. In order to register, first graders need a Baptismal Certificate and the $150.00 tuition payment. All new students who will be in the higher grades need to bring a letter from the previous school stating the student attended and what Sacraments they have received.

All Returning Students please bring in tuition the first night of class. I can be reached at 610-277-3573 should you have any questions or concerns.

Have a great week!

Madeleine
August 18, 2019

Mass Intentions

MON., AUG. 19  9:00 AM  Saint John Eudes
IMO James P. Rooney
Req. by The Rooney Family

TUE., AUG. 20  9:00 AM  Saint Bernard of Clairvaux
IMO Carol Pyne
Req. by Geri Mulgrew

WED., AUG. 21  9:00 AM  Saint Pius X
IMO Aldina Volpe
Req. by Philip & Elvira Ventresca

THU., AUG. 22  9:00 AM  Queenship of the B. V. M.
IMO Paul & Mary Tornetta
Req. by Rita Kurek & Family

FRI., AUG. 23  9:00 AM  Saint Rose of Lima
IMO Arthur J. Rooney, Sr. & Kathleen Rooney
Req. by The Rooney Family

SAT., AUG. 24  9:00 AM  Saint Bartholomew
For living & deceased
members of the Saint Theresa Guild

Please know that Msgr. Nico celebrates Mass every Sunday & the Holy Days of Obligation for the People of St. Helen Parish.

Patronal Feast of Saint Helena

MEMORIALS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 18

The Sanctuary Candle in the Church burns this week
in memory of
James P. Rooney
requested by The Rooney Family

The Sanctuary Candle in the Church burns this week
in memory of
James P. Rooney
requested by The Rooney Family

A Candle burns this week at the Statue of the Blessed Mother
in memory of
Dorena Colonello
requested by Alex Nolen

A Candle burns this week at the Statue of St. Joseph
in memory of
Victor Toto-27th Anniversary
requested by Karen & Mike Ciaccio & Family

A Candle burns this week at the Statue of St. Joseph
in memory of
Joseph Smalley on his Birthday
requested by Kristina & Pete Colabelli

Pray for our Sick

Please remember in prayer all of our sick & home-bound parishioners, as well as all those in health or nursing facilities, especially those whose names are listed below.


To have someone placed on the sick list, please call the Parish Office: 610-275-7711. Names will stay listed for 2 weeks. If you need them to stay on, you must call every 2 weeks to let us know.

Please remember & pray for all of our military personnel, especially:


Lord God, Almighty Father, Creator of mankind and Author of peace, as we are ever mindful of the cost paid for the liberty we possess, we ask you to bless the members of our Armed Forces. Give them courage, hope and strength. May they ever experience your firm support, gentle love and compassionate healing. Be their power and protector, leading them from darkness to light. To You be all glory, honor and praise, now and forever. Amen

Pray for our Military
PARISH CALENDAR OF EVENTS WEEK OF AUGUST 18-25

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18
- Mass Schedule: 7:30, 9, 11 AM - Church

MONDAY, AUGUST 19
- Daily Mass: 9 AM - Chapel
- Bible Time Line: 10 AM - Convent: OL of Fatima Room
- Prayer Shawl Ministry: 12 PM - Parish Meeting Room

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
- Daily Mass: 9 AM - Chapel
- Adult Basketball: 6:30 PM - Social & Recreation Center
- 3on3 Basketball: 7:30 PM - Social & Recreation Center
- Young Adult Small Group: 7 PM - Convent: St. Joseph Room

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21
- Daily Mass: 9 AM - Chapel

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
- Daily Mass: 9 AM - Chapel
- Bible Time Line: 7:30 PM - Our Lady of Fatima Room

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
- Daily Mass: 9 AM - Chapel

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
- Daily Mass: 9 AM - Chapel
- Men’s Fellowship: 7:00 AM - Parish Meeting Room
- Vigil Mass: 5 PM - Church
- RSVP taking for Centennial Dinner: after Mass - Narthex

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25
- Mass schedule: 7:30 AM, 9 AM & 11 AM - Church
- RSVP taking for Centennial Dinner: after Mass - Narthex

This week, the Bread and Wine for the Celebration of the Mass are offered in memory of
JAMES P. ROONEY
requested by the Rooney Family.

This week, the flowers in the Church & the Chapel are offered by the Rooney Family in memory of their son,
JAMES P. ROONEY.

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES SCHEDULE:
AUGUST 24-25 + 21ST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

CELEBRANT
5:00 PM  Fr. Gross
7:30 AM  Fr. Gross
9:00 AM  Fr. Gross (Deacon Frank)
11:00 AM Fr. Gross (Deacon Ken)

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS
OF HOLY COMMUNION
5:00 PM  D. DeLaRosa, J. Eisele, D. Galanti, J. King,
         M. A. Kihm, R. Koller, J. Schmidt
7:30 AM  G. Berti, T. Reigle, M. Valle
9:00 AM  M. Gerstemeier, D. Matoney, D. Nolan,
         J. Waitkus
11:00 AM J. Affatato, M. Catalde, M. Okenquist,
         V. Thompson

LECTORS
5:00 PM  P. Schaeffer, J. Warren
7:30 AM  J. Bond
9:00 AM  B. Nyman, M. J. Mrazik
11:00 AM A. Heleniak, R. Heleniak

MUSIC
5:00 PM  Contemporary
7:30 AM  Contemporary
9:00 AM  Contemporary
11:00 AM Contemporary

ALTAR SERVERS
5:00 PM  M. Cherico, V. Cherico, C. Mroz, G. Seaman
7:30 AM  G. Capperella, J. P. Capperella, N. Cheeseman
9:00 AM  L. Fallouh, A. Gorman, C. Pizzirani, B. Vargas
11:00 AM L. Freimuth, A. Ormond, C. Shapiro, M. Traver

Our Parish
Mass Book
Our 2020 Mass Book has opened for the year.
Please note that our Masses are ($20) per Mass. We also offer:
Memorial Candles ($20), Saint Theresa Guild ($25), as well as the Bread and the Wine for the
celebration of Mass($50.)

Prayer for our Deceased
Please remember in your prayers all who have died, especially for:
JOHN McANALLY & WRETHA SEINHEART
May they rest in peace!
THE BROTHER HOUSE is an apostolate of the Legion of Mary that works with homeless men in the Norristown area. The men take showers and need clean clothes afterwards. We need donations of the following articles of clothing...ALL YEAR ROUND…

- Full length white athletic socks, underwear, work pants
- Any other clothing items that homeless men could use such as blankets and the like. PLEASE, no dress suits!
- At present, we do not need small sizes. Please bring donations to the room near the Narthex, with your name & address attached. We pray daily for our benefactors.

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF ST. HELENA WHO CANNOT GET TO MASS DUE TO AN ILLNESS OR A HANDICAP?

If you are homebound, please give us a call at the Parish Office (610-275-7711). We will schedule a Priest to come out to visit with you, hear your Confession if you’d like and give you Holy Communion. Then he will determine, with your consent, to have an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion call you to schedule a weekly visit to administer Holy Communion until you are well enough to come back to Mass.

Visit Our Church & Chapel Live!

Go to the Parish Website and on the Homepage, select Church Live or Chapel Live on the right side of the page to access the live stream...

Save the Date!
2019 Catholic Women’s Conference

Saturday, October 26, 2019

National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa Doylestown, PA
www.catholicwomensconference.org

REMAIN IN MY LOVE
Join us for the third and final year of the Archbishop’s Remain in My Love initiative! At each session, national Catholic speakers will present the splendor of Christ’s teachings on the high dignity of the vocation of marriage and Christian family life. There will also be a personal testimony from a witness couple, a call to action % time for Q&A, and discussion.

The same presentation is offered in each of the 3 locations listed. Choose 1 for each session.

SESSION #2 (Two topics, two speakers) Marriage: Created by God, for God

The Sacramentality of Marriage
SPEAKER: Megan Murphy
Families, Become What You Are!

The Family as the Domestic Church
SPEAKER: Damon Owens

Sun, Sept 8, 2:00 PM–4:30PM, Saints Simon & Jude Parish, West Chester
Sun, Sept 15, 2:00 PM–4:30 PM, Cathedral Chapel of Saints Peter & Paul, Philadelphia
Sun, Sept 22, 1:00–3:30 PM, Nativity of Our Lord Parish, Warminster

Free and open to the public. Childcare will be provided during each presentation. Please RSVP. More information, speaker bios & online registration can be found at:
archphila.org/remain2019

“UNLOCK THE MYSTERIES OF THE BIBLE”

Using an ingenious approach of displaying on a Timeline of people, places and events in the Bible the “big picture” is revealed. This is God’s loving plan for your life & how to put it into practice. Also revealed is how our Catholic Faith is rooted in Sacred Scripture. This study consists of four 90 minute sessions. An engaging hour of video presented by Jeff Cavins is then followed by a group discussion.

Morning study continues on Monday, August 19 from 10 to 11:30 AM; evening study continues on Thursday, August 22 from 7:30 to 9 PM.

Sessions are held in the remodeled convent.

To register call or email Paul Schaeffer with your name, phone and/or email and Morning or Evening preference.

Phone: 610-584-1338 or Email pschaeffer01@yahoo.com
KEN’S CACHE ~ WHO’S WHO IN THE BIBLE ~

We read in chapter 25 of Genesis that Isaac and Rebekah’s firstborn son, Esau was given his name because his body was covered with reddish hair when he was born. A moment later, his twin, Jacob, emerged, holding onto his heel. Even in their mother’s womb, the two had struggled, and their struggle continued for the rest of their lives.

Esau became a hunter; Jacob became a herdsman. Returning one day from a hunt, Esau encountered his brother cooking lentil soup, and asked him for some. He was told he could have it only if he swore to sell his birthright to Jacob, handing over whatever might accrue to him as Isaac’s firstborn. Famished and exhausted, Esau agreed to the sale with the words, “I am about to die, of what use is a birthright to me?” The effects of his oath became apparent only later.

Aged, dying, and nearly blind, Isaac asked Esau, the hunter, to bring him some meat to eat, then he would give Esau his blessing. Rebekah, who favored Jacob over Esau, heard this and arranged for Jacob to receive the blessing instead. Dressed in fleece to appear hairy like Esau, Jacob brought a dinner of meat to his father, Isaac. The deception worked: Jacob received the blessing intended for his brother; and once the blessing was given, it could not be recalled. The incident echoed practices in Rebekah’s native Mesopotamia, where inheritances sometimes bypassed the firstborn son, and fulfilled the prophecy made to her during her troubled pregnancy, namely that: “The elder shall serve the younger.”

Years later, when Jacob became rich and returned home with his wife, children, and flocks, he feared Esau’s revenge and sent gifts to assuage him. However, Esau had no need of Jacob’s wealth and so he forgave his younger brother.

Esau’s descendants, listed in chapter 36 of Genesis, were called Edomites, who lived just south of Canaan. The prophets used Esau’s name to symbolize Edom.

Esau’s name appears in the New Testament also. Paul cites Esau in chapter 9 of Romans as an example of those not elected by God, and the anonymous author of chapter 12 of Hebrews who enjoins his readers not to be “immoral or irreligious like Esau, who sold his birthright for a single meal.”

God Bless You!
Deacon Ken

PARISH SAFE ENVIRONMENT PROGRAM

All those who volunteer for the Archdiocese of Philadelphia are REQUIRED to fulfill the following TRAINING:

♦ Safe Environment Training
♦ Technology Addendum
♦ Mandate Reporter Training
♦ Signed Mandated Reporter Acknowledgement Form

Go to: childyouthprotection.org to access the various required forms from the website of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia.

RESPECT LIFE CORNER

Saint Helena Parish is committed to the promotion and sanctity of all Human Life from the first moment of conception until natural death. Let us together as a parish community stand up and speak boldly for every person born and unborn.

♦ SUICIDE HOTLINE: 1-800-273-8255
♦ DOMESTIC ABUSE: 1-866-SAFE-014
♦ PREGNANCY HOTLINE: 1 (800) 712-HELP

Lily’s Gift is a network of concerned parents and professionals who have experienced or worked closely with issues surrounding poor prenatal diagnosis.

Lily’s Gift offers a free service of practical guidance and compassionate care focusing on meeting the needs of expectant parents as they seek to honor the life of their baby no matter how frail or how brief. They provide resource materials, assistance with writing birth plans, birth support persons as requested and referrals to other community-based services and support groups. To expectant parents, they offer unique insight and sensitivity regarding such difficult issues such as:

<> maintaining hope when a prognosis is poor,
<> sorting through medical decision making,
<> grieving the loss of the anticipated baby,
<> stillbirth and neonatal critical care.

Lily’s Gift is a collaboration of the Office for Persons with Disabilities, the Office of Life and Family, and Catholic Social Services of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia. Please contact: Sister Kathleen Schipani by phone at (215) 587-3530 or Kathleen Bevenour by phone at (215) 945-2550.

SAINT HELENA SENIOR CLUB

Next month, the Club is sponsoring a bus trip for 6 days: Monday to Saturday, September 16 to 21 2019 to visit the fascinating Ark Encounter & the Creation Museum in Ohio, along with a trip to the Newport Aquarium in Kentucky. Price is $575.00 per person, double occupancy, also includes hotel stays, all breakfasts, 3 dinners & driver’s compensation.

For more detailed information & to make reservations, please call Mary McKenna at 610-271-0121 or email her at mmdodle1@comcast.net

God Bless You!
Deacon Ken
SAINT HELENA’S

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS!

You are invited to the St. Helena Church 100th Anniversary Celebration Concert featuring the PAGEANT OF SAINTS on September 29, 2019 at 4 PM in St. Helena Church.

The concert is free of charge. Free will offerings are graciously accepted.

You are also invited to dine in the Empress Room following the concert. As part of the Centennial Celebration, dinner will be a special price of $15.00 per person (Thanks to St. Helena Church & Paravati Catering!)

Menu includes:
- Salad
- Beef Stroganoff
- Noodles & Mushrooms
- Carrots
- Dessert
- Coffee
- Tea & Iced Tea

For more information & for reservations—which are required—please contact Theresa Smith either at 215-646-7636 or theresasmith@verizon.net

CENTENNIAL CONCERT WITH “PAGEANT OF SAINTS”
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 29, 2019 AT 4:00

Our parish will be performing a CENTENNIAL CONCERT on September 29. We will be including “A Pageant of Saints” in the program. Back on October 5, 1930, to commemorate the Shrine of Saint Theresa of the Little Flower over 40,000 people came to worship and some dressed up as saints in elaborate costumes and presented a performance based upon the saints’ lives. That statue of the Little Flower now graces our daily Mass Chapel.

We would like to celebrate that great expression of faith by having a Pageant of Saints.

All children of our parish are encouraged to participate. They may select a saint of their choosing and dress up as that Saint for this special event. This is an occasion to celebrate the lives of the saints and what they have meant to our faith, our parish, and our families. Please let us know if you will be able to attend the event as well as the saint your child has chosen to honor via e-mail at 100YEARS@SAINTHELENACHURCH.ORG.

SAINT HELENA’S CHOIR is looking for singers for their 100th Anniversary Celebration Concert on Sunday, September 29, 2019 at 4 PM. Concert rehearsals will be held in Church on Sunday, September 8 from 7 to 9 PM—please note the time change!

Rehearsals resume as scheduled on Sundays, September 16 and 22 from 2 to 4 PM. There will be a dress rehearsal on Friday, September 27 at 6 PM. If interested, please call Jim Siewert at 610-277-6265 or at jesiewert@comcast.net.
Young Adult Group
Tuesday Night Faith Sharing

Join us Tuesday Nights Now thru August 27 from 7-8:15 PM in the Convent for our weekly small group. Each Tuesday we will dive into the upcoming Sunday readings and grow to understand and apply God’s Word in our lives. Roughly a dozen or more folks come out weekly. No matter where you are in your spiritual journey, join us Tuesday nights for a great time!

RSVP: kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org

Final Summer Event
Monday, August 26
PRG Rock Climbing

12 - 3:30 PM, Waiver Needed
$20/person

RSVP Needed ASAP
Contact Kurt Zampier at 610-930-0349 or kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org
We Remember

and we gratefully acknowledge the following families who so thoughtfully asked that donations in memory of their loved one be sent to St. Helena Church. We ask that you please keep them in your prayers:


Bequests

The following people made bequests in their will to Saint Helena Church. Please remember them in prayers as well.


August 22  X  Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary

O God, who made the Mother of your Son to be our Mother and our Queen, graciously grant that, sustained by her intercession, we may attain in the heavenly Kingdom the glory promised to your children. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. (Collect for the Queenship of the B. V. M.)

NEW BEGINNINGS II - WIDOWS & WIDOWERS GROUP

Are you a widow or widower? If so, the resulting changes in your life could lead to isolation and loneliness. Our NEW BEGINNINGS II GROUP affords anyone who has lost a spouse the opportunity to socialize with people from similar circumstances in a supportive and encouraging environment though activities, events and travel. Our group meets monthly during the school year, on the first Wednesday of each month at 7 PM in the St. Helena School Dining Hall. Our first three (3) meetings will be held on September 4, October 2 and November 6. Please come and join us! For any questions or for further information, please contact Janice Baker at janlb@comcast.net or call her at 610-278-9916.
COLOR ME IN WITH COLORED PENCILS, CRAYONS OR MARKERS AND HANG ME UP AT HOME!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTRY / ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON</th>
<th>PHONE NO.</th>
<th>E-MAIL / WORK NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adoration</td>
<td>Fr. Kozak</td>
<td>610-275-7711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish@sainthelenachurch.org">parish@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aid for Friends</td>
<td>Micki Burns</td>
<td>267-240-3264</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkeanecpa@aol.com">mkeanecpa@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art &amp; Environment</td>
<td>Theresa Smith</td>
<td>215-646-7636</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theresa@verizon.net">theresa@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball: Adult &amp; Young Adult</td>
<td>Mike O'Brien</td>
<td>610-247-3570</td>
<td>mikeo@<a href="mailto:obrien@comcast.net">obrien@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball: 3 on 3</td>
<td>James Humes</td>
<td>484-636-9938</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jameshumes@comcast.net">jameshumes@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereavement Ministry</td>
<td>Michele Gerstemeier</td>
<td>610-584-0862</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerstemeier@verizon.net">gerstemeier@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering/Empress Room</td>
<td>Joe Paravati</td>
<td>610-666-8112</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@paravaticatering.net">joe@paravaticatering.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Reposers</td>
<td>Jack Greenleaf</td>
<td>610-292-9606</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irenegreenleaf@gmail.com">irenegreenleaf@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Counters</td>
<td>Denise Janick</td>
<td>610-733-1968</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denise@verizon.com">denise@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion and Liberation</td>
<td>Rebecca Cherico</td>
<td>484-231-8807</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca@comcast.net">rebecca@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Talk</td>
<td>Dorothy Barry</td>
<td>610-275-3689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dborah@comcast.net">dborah@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Mercy Chaplet</td>
<td>Vince Thompson</td>
<td>610-277-5814</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vthompson@sainthelenachurch.org">vthompson@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelical Catholic</td>
<td>Kurt Zampier</td>
<td>610-930-0349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org">kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangellization Ministry</td>
<td>Jo-Ann Belanger</td>
<td>610-527-5493</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joannbelanger@gmail.com">joannbelanger@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Ordinary Ministers of Holy Communion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Lori &amp; Steve Lannello</td>
<td>215-527-5493</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lorew86@aol.com">lorew86@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Visit</td>
<td>Jim McLaughlin</td>
<td>610-587-6186</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mclausch@gmail.com">mclausch@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home/Private Visit</td>
<td>Parish Office</td>
<td>610-275-7711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish@sainthelenachurch.org">parish@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Hospital</td>
<td>Fr. Kozak</td>
<td>610-275-7711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish@sainthelenachurch.org">parish@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Committee</td>
<td>Anthony Taormina</td>
<td>610-256-0886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aataormina@comcast.net">aataormina@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Council</td>
<td>Msgr. Nicolo</td>
<td>610-275-7711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish@sainthelenachurch.org">parish@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Club</td>
<td>Theresa Smith</td>
<td>215-646-7636</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theresa@verizon.net">theresa@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeters</td>
<td>Herb Mace</td>
<td>610-275-2297</td>
<td><a href="mailto:macecave@msn.com">macecave@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; School Association</td>
<td>Maura Trainor</td>
<td>570-466-7198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maura@verizon.com">maura@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignatian Spirituality for Men</td>
<td>Bob Jensen</td>
<td>484-744-8360</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob@jentech.com">bob@jentech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignatian Spirituality for Women</td>
<td>Carol Jensen</td>
<td>610-513-1545</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjensen@spiritualdirectors.net">cjensen@spiritualdirectors.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus</td>
<td>Tony Gallagher</td>
<td>215-970-6878</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anthony@verizon.com">anthony@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies of Helena</td>
<td>Theresa Smith</td>
<td>215-646-7636</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theresa@verizon.net">theresa@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectors</td>
<td>Pat Lorenzo</td>
<td>215-653-0987</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joseph@msn.com">joseph@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector Instructor</td>
<td>Angela Walker</td>
<td>215-628-2797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela@verizon.com">angela@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lending Library</td>
<td>Br. Matthew</td>
<td>610-275-7711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish@sainthelenachurch.org">parish@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgical Dance</td>
<td>Dana Leeds</td>
<td>215-661-2878</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danaleeds@comcast.com">danaleeds@comcast.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Fellowship Group</td>
<td>Joe Bushner</td>
<td>484-684-6118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bushner@comcast.net">bushner@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mommy &amp; Me</td>
<td>Katie (Kohler) Dalhoff</td>
<td>610-952-5148</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katedalhoff@gmail.com">katedalhoff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Ministry</td>
<td>Cheryl Platco</td>
<td>610-505-3038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chmo32759@aol.com">chmo32759@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Choir</td>
<td>Cheryl Platco</td>
<td>610-505-3038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chmo32759@aol.com">chmo32759@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells</td>
<td>Cheryl Platco</td>
<td>610-505-3038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chmo32759@aol.com">chmo32759@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantors (Scheduling)</td>
<td>Jim Siewert</td>
<td>610-277-6265</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiesiewert@comcast.net">jiesiewert@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Chimes</td>
<td>Natalie Perez</td>
<td>610-639-3932</td>
<td><a href="mailto:natalieandreoli@gmail.com">natalieandreoli@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Music Ensemble</td>
<td>Dick Lentz</td>
<td>215-822-6751</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richardlentz@comcast.net">richardlentz@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Chorus</td>
<td>Jennifer Lau</td>
<td>610-279-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlaure@verizon.com">jlaure@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings II</td>
<td>Janice Baker</td>
<td>484-431-2108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janice@verizon.com">janice@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Nurse Program</td>
<td>Terry Shomber</td>
<td>215-699-5024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tshomber@verizon.com">tshomber@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Pastoral Council</td>
<td>Msgr. Nicolo</td>
<td>610-275-7711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish@sainthelenachurch.org">parish@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Youth &amp; Young Adult Ministries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers</td>
<td>Fr. Kozak</td>
<td>610-275-7711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish@sainthelenachurch.org">parish@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownies / Girl Scouts</td>
<td>Susan Hughes</td>
<td>610-279-5564</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Hughes@comcast.net">Hughes@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Liturgy of the Word</td>
<td>Kurt Zampier</td>
<td>610-930-0349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org">kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub / Boy Scouts</td>
<td>Joel Capperella</td>
<td>610-999-0942</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joelcapperella@gmail.com">joelcapperella@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYO / Community Service Corps</td>
<td>Susan Hughes</td>
<td>610-279-5564</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csc@sainthelenachurch.org">csc@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYO / Sports - President</td>
<td>Ryan Major</td>
<td>215-872-7115</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryangmajor@comcast.net">ryangmajor@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYO / Sports - Athletic Director</td>
<td>Chris Massella</td>
<td>267-934-1220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@talkitup.com">chris@talkitup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Youth Group</td>
<td>Kurt Zampier</td>
<td>610-930-0349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org">kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WOULD YOU LIKE TO REMEMBER SAINT HELENA IN YOUR WILL?

Ask your attorney to include such words as these in your will: “I give, devise, or bequeath to Saint Helena Church, 1489 DeKalb Pike, Blue Bell, PA 19422, for its general purposes all, (or state a fraction or percentage) of the rest, residue, and remainder of my estate, whether real or personal.” OR “I give to Saint Helena Church, 1489 DeKalb Pike, Blue Bell, PA 19422 ($X..00) to be used for the general purposes of Saint Helena Parish.”

### PARISH MEMBERSHIP

Please remember...In order to receive the following forms you need to be pre-registered in a Parish and practicing your faith: Sacrament of Baptism, First Communion, Confirmation, and Matrimony; or to be granted Letters of Eligibility for sponsorship at Baptism or Confirmation; or to have the priest give you a personal recommendation. To request an eligibility form call the Parish Office at 610-275-7711. If there are any changes in your address, phone number, or e-mail address, please notify the Parish Office so our records can be brought current. Parish Office hours are 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM. Monday through Friday.

---

**MINISTRY / ORGANIZATION** | **CONTACT PERSON** | **PHONE NO.** | **E-MAIL / WORK NO.**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Parish Religious Ed. Program (PREP) | Madeleine Fitzgerald | 610-277-3573 | mfitzgerald@sainthelenachurch.org
St. Helena School | Mr. Carl Jankowski | 610-279-3345 | cjankowski@sainthelenaschool.org
Vacation Bible School | Kurt Zampier | 610-930-0349 | kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org
Young Adult Group | Kurt Zampier | 610-930-0349 | kzampier@sainthelenachurch.org
Card/Pinochle Fellowship Group | James Humes | 484-636-9938 | pbaca83@gmail.com
Photography Club | Theresa Smith | 215-646-7636 | theresa.smith@verizon.net
Prayer Shawl Ministry | Sr. Francis, O.S.F. | 610-279-1804 |
Pre Cana Team | Rectory Office | 610-275-7711 | tveasy@sainthelenachurch.org
Pre-Jordan Team | Kathy Petz | 610-270-0216 | kathy@tjpetz.com
Prison Ministry | Ray Van Haute | 215-641-0356 |
**RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults)** | Deacon Ken Belanger | 610-909-1909 | deacon.ken.belanger@gmail.com
Respect Life Activities | Maryann Schieve | 484-437-9285 |
Scripture Study | Deacon Ken Belanger | 610-909-1909 | deacon.ken.belanger@gmail.com
Senior Citizens Club | John Waldspurger | 484-485-7739 | jwalds@comcast.net
Spiritual Direction | Carol Jensen | 610-277-4833 | cjensen@spiritualdirectors.net
St. Anne Sewing Club | Theresa Smith | 215-646-7636 | theresa.smith@verizon.net
St. Martha Cleaners | Gina Malony | 610-275-7711 | gmalony@sainthelenachurch.org
Stephen Ministry | Deacon Ken Belanger | 610-909-1909 | deacon.ken.belanger@gmail.com
Ushers | Herb Mace | 215-696-4670 | macecave@msn.com
Walking with Purpose | Margaret Malloy | 610-275-7711 | StHelenaWWP@gmail.com
Wedding Rehearsal Coordinators | Cindy Lejman | 610-275-7711 |

---

**WELCOME TO SAINT HELENA PARISH!**

We are delighted that you have decided to celebrate with our Parish Family. If you would like to inquire about the registration process to become a member, please fill in the information below and place the form in the collection basket. Someone from the Parish Office will call you to arrange an office visit to fully register with us.

**NAME:**

**ADDRESS:**

**CITY:**

**STATE/ZIP:**

**PHONE #:**

**MOBILE #:**

**E-MAIL ADDRESS:**

---
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Isn’t It Time for Peace of Mind?

HALLIGAN & KEATON LAW OFFICES
Over 45 Years of Experience
Wills, Trusts, Living Wills, Powers of Attorney
Probate/Estate Administration
Estate Planning
325 Sentry Parkway Bldg. 5
21 West Front Street
West Ste. 200 • Blue Bell
Media
610-595-4020
www.halligankeatonlaw.com

Morgan
Family Roofing Contractors
Roofing • Siding • Gutters
484-568-4457
Best Prices & Warranties in the Business • Fully Licensed & Insured
morganroofingpa.com

Experience Peace of Mind:
Pre-Arrange Your Burial at an Archdiocese of Philadelphia Cemetery.
CALL 215-352-4001 TODAY
• Save today through pre-planning
• Convenient terms for all of your burial needs
• Traditional in ground, mausoleum & cremation options available at most cemeteries

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday
September 29, 2019
9:00am to 12:00pm
(Mass 8:15 am)
LaSalle
College High School
www.lschs.org

What’s My Name?
The #WHATSMYNAME Movement asks everyone to simply ask drivers “What’s my name?” before entering their vehicle to make sure it is the car they are supposed to enter.

NOW OPEN
IN CENTER SQUARE COMMONS
Start Your Child’s Transformation Today!
Mathnasium’s caring, highly trained instructors assess and teach each child individually, using customized learning plans designed specifically for their needs.
Mention St. Helena for a COMPLIMENTARY ONE HOUR SESSION
Changing Lives Through Math
(267) 598-5100
www.mathnasium.com/bluebell

TruCare Home Care Medicaid certified home care agency providing in home care in your area. Please Call us and let us help you stay in your community. If eligible, we can hire and pay your family member or friend to provide in home assistance

TruCare is a Personal Care assistance agency that is looking for caregivers to provide care in homes. We have very competitive rates and provide a great assortment of health and other employment benefits.
Call us at 833-TRU-CARE or 833-878-2273 or visit our website www.trucarehomecare.com

Waterproofing One
Basements • Crawlspace
Mold Remediation
800-508-4144
Serving PA, NJ, DE
www.WaterproofingOne.com
10% OFF

Looking for caregivers to provide care in homes.

Warranty Service for Husqvarna, Troybuilt, MTD, Kohler, Briggs & Stratton, Kawasaki

Mccaffrey’s
Foods Markets
Exceptional Every Day
610-279-2350 • 202Rentall.com

Paravati Door LLC
Family Owned • Lic. & Ins.
New Garage Doors
Service/Repairs • OPENERS
610-999-0085

GARAGE DOORS
PLUMBING, HEATING, DRAIN CLEANING & AIR CONDITIONING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES
Ph: (215) 728-1482
Fax: (215) 742-7098
8675 Torresdale Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19136
WWW.BILLFRUSCO.COM

Pennsylvania
CatholicMatch.com/datePA